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R lhe One Tree Hill Progess Associztion. Irs pupose is !o sharc local ,e*'s. liens and events. We
want to encorrragp local people and gmup6 to shaie what they are &ing and to pass on items ofinterest to one amthet. A minimum of
50ce s donadon to ihe cost ofpdnting the Grapevinewouldbe very much appreciated. @onatlon tiDs are available in somc ofthe
smrll cl2ssifed Ads ftom irdividuals Please
b€r shop6)- We are happy to include some a&'e(isingftom local busiftsses,
is ola quanq ofa pogE. Deadline for the
ph
sizc
for
advertisements
contact JiI Mcldchie,
8280 ?214 for d.rails ofthe cost. I\raximum
ma rd Graprvine at the Ge&ral
Please
leave
itcfils
in
an
ervelope
1997
al6.00pm
al
the
Deli.
rc& issue is Weddeday october 22nd
ifpossible.
well
deadline
Srore
ahead oflhe
This montbly newspaFr is Frblished
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ONE TREE HILL COT]NTRY lTtrARKET

To be held on Saturday October 4th. 9.004m until 2.00pm.(approx,)
:_
t:(
Com€ and enjoy country produce, craft, Bric a brac, plants, good things to eat and much more! See you
there! Ifyou want to book a sile (and if there are rDy sites left) phone June oD 82t7 3306. Don't forget (/

il that there is no hopper scrvice on this day!
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SpoDsored by
Brian and Heather Charman 40 copies
Ann and Ken Young 20 copies
lngrid Justice l0 copies
J and N Terikoff 20 copies
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5O cents donation please
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Directory of Advertisers , sponsors and emergency services

Blacktop Auto Repairs 8280 7255. AH.8280 7501
Alan Irving, Vet. E2807353 Mobile 0419 806 203
Northern Compressors ard Pumps 8280 7685. A.H. 8378 2398
Rob Green Security Mobile 041 939 8346. LH.8280 7552
Northem Eanhworks Mobile 0419 857 362 orhome 8280 7748
Tradewinds CaBvan Ce[t e 8250 8545
J and N Tenikoff 8254 1025 Mobile 0416 254 lot
Bemalta Poll Dorsets, Brian Hughes, 8280 7304
Craigmore Newsagency 8252 1885

Blacksmirh's Im 8280 7666
Cutting Irm 8280 7766
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTHFodder Store 8280 7680
OTH C'arden Centre 8280 7172
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Bill and Alison Sims Alpacas
Heather 82280 7105
Lyell McEwin Hospital .a282 1271

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIR-E, SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OIH di6[icr 8280 7000 (24 hours)
Firc stadon eoquiries &rina fires 8280 7055
Gercral cnquides (after sptu'l A28O 7206 or Uaj 7059
Fire ban Infornaliol CFS Headquaters (24 hours) 82971000

EOITORIAL
IIave lou seen the new p1g in the General stor€? (No I don t me3n

Chriniaa! Sorry Christiar, no irsult was intended!) It hrs be€n
prese ed to us ty Vicki Markwell ftom the I{an Art Cenlre.
Thank very muah. Vicki. It.equires a lot offeeding ifit is ercr
going to Dake porkl Tt nks to all ivho have cotrtribBed lhis
month. An!' donation is very *€lcome.
Im ,lwals plea!.d ao get ilems for publicatron. There are seveml
'nays you can get yolu items for prblication to me. Firs{y }ou can
lerve lheE in an etr\elope at the Getreral Storc- Ilrark]'our
envelope "Grapevirc' and il will get ro me S€condt-v you can frx
me, my

fa\ number

is the same as my phone number. 8280 ?214.

Thirdly , )ou can enail me on /imclatch@camtech.net.au/
wetcom€ letters stones, firnny incrdenls, elen

.I

complaints so abn

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
l,ast month we reported that Plaford City Council had been
conlacied abo, the iate otrhe public toilas behiDd the Institulc.
Wete pleased to report thal quoladms have beeB caled for to
carrj out r.he nec€ssry work and this *ill be caded out as soon
Much o, Septembet's meeting *as ta&e, up b discrlssion of the
enviroDmcnt, as {e had a usit ftom lackie A}rq the Park
Ofrcer. There was a lot ofdisclrssion about operung up horse
ridingwalkjng traJs. tirtb panicular aftntioD.o a Fevious
proposal to prslide Sccesq on cro}}T land in the
PrecoluftElencoer Roads area. This is !o be followedup
immediately

t

be shy.

Wllen putring aaheds in plas€ pur you.r money in with your adlrn
as it sar€s our hard working treasurer fiom baving 10 chase you
r+. Remember i! is $15 for arl U8th Fge srze a[d $25 for l/4

pag€ size. Classified Aals are l0 cents a $ord. Please ruke oul
cheque to lhe One Tree t{ill Progress Associauon- Wtrile we
"vour
will do oul ben to alesrgn your ad rcmember s€ are noi grapbic
anins ard sould prefer -vou to design l,ow opr. Also w€ donl
own photocopieis so pleasa skink -vour ad to fte right size firsl.

Jill Mclalchie. Editor.

as

the money c€ll be nude alailable.

ty Councilld Mathew Haydfi.

[t Eas decided to set up a meeting between representati€s of the
Council, Bushcae gmup, Equ€stnatr Club and Progress to son out
a potential clash of interests on Blaclcop Road betqeen
Precoluo and Onc Trce Hill Roads. ABother are3 mentioned for
tulrle attention *€3 n rking out the ridilrg/Ealtiltg tr.il *hich
alre?dy exists ftom thc €nd of Mccilp Road 10 the Scenic Route.
There se€ms to be a lot of support for eslrblishing aad publicising
a rctwork ofriding/walking Eails arcund One Tre€ HiIl. It serms
ro be a rcry positive ids: please let us have lour thougb6 on the
One odr.r topic neals mentioa. There {as a suggeslion that
Road ne€ds io be Sdicd W'hlt wc sere unsure ex&{y
{hat was envisage4 Sonle p.ople felt dlar fie residenb of
take thc hatter arly
Mccilp Road rDay like it as i1 is. Before
fi[ther, *e need to krow Rhat the residenls and users ofthe road
f€el do.rt ii. Please ler Eeor othermembers oflhe cornmilt€e.
lmow about your fcclings and suggeslions before the neF Progress

Mccilp

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

llt

Dear Editor,
Whar a wonderftl c@munity $€ lirc in, Dudng the S€Fember
Moming Tea we had rcason to cau upon the help of4 ofour local
corununily members. lvhile we listefled to Dawn who was lalking
ro us about childrcn il1 hospital ad Ftst Ai4 one of the chil&en
becaDe *edgEd in a Eee. Da$n- a Nrse, and sorne dthe Muns
triedto help hilr olrt but he unfoftla&ly $Es wcdged tigh. with
a few phone calls, Bruco Shulz. Garry wood 8Dd Virce Cozzitorto
calne !o our aid aith one of the cFs ttucl$ ad some spreading
equiFtrent add a chain saw, ihe child l,as soon AEe, a litde
distsarsed but odErwise utarmed. These people, Dailq Bruc€,
Garr_v and Vincc, toot timc oul of their o*11 busf working bouls to
help others. All tlE m!m|s there rEally rypreciafod this efron as
we all realise this could have happened to ary one ofour childrcL
With wonderftl fiiends lil(e tbis in the conmuni9, we catr be
proud tbat we live here. Than& you ah€s trot seem enough to say.

Ifurrn McKerEic.
Derr fditor,
I was !er, suprised
Lhe

iras

ro re€d

l}at

soDreo[e had takea excepdon to

in thc Augug Greevine. co$truing lllem in sooe way

,s ald-Bdtish.(fhese wer. e{racts ftorB lettcrs rcceived

U.K. Ministr,v

Meeiing.
Gordon

Coo@, Pr€sidelt

MARKET REPORT
It E€s. quiet d4 at the market. The trqlher di&'l help ht
nining ha|f.tlay through fte momirlg. Also the Show vas on so
ma,,be p.ople had gone $ere o! spenl all their money. Hopefiily
Fople $ill come out aad suppon Ds ihb month.

ttank

ao the scouts who ha!€ rm&naken 10 pui out all the
put
trestles and
lhem air?y again ateftlards.

Maxy

It *as with sad&ss $€ noted the ,.as.,"g aw4. of one ofour
regular slalholders, Shirle-v Turri- *'ho used to come evelv mon$
rvith her o\ygen cylhders and sitjust iDside the door od the right.
Sillcere *mpathies lo her sister Jutre Bourne on her sad loss

by the

of Labour.)

I well remember srrch extracts teing Frblished rcSulady in U-K
nagazines ard ns*spaprs atrd hal! seen similar iII Australian
paperc and magazines- I'd be supriscd if such items dor'1 also
appear in other coutrEies rDagazines. Never has il occurred to me,
or lo aryorc els. to
loor{l€dge beforE noq thr! pblishing
slrch a$acls could be takd as ar atlack on any natioDat goup.

E

We English peQle, ar least, have alwals prided ourselves on our
s€[Je ofhumour. Ifrhis docml iDcludc dte.bililv to laugh at
ouls.lves and our owtr tind ftoD aiac to tine, I feel rl's a gr€aa

plty.
K6ep up the good work Ji[: here's onr 'poE who though thc
ilems sere funDv ard I look forsErd to Ilrure ofrerilgs
Gordon Cooksey.
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Seedt & GEin.

SuFpli.t

Lauck. grc.d PlairE
Do{ble Hoce Float Hl.€

Dogrcartlo@ Ac.e.od6
TOP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

ot riIgHdrE
rEFn 1o.@-5.!O
s.i
9.00 - 5.00
sun 1o.oo - 4.m
o6.d

PiEE Lmim .nd Gary m

8?AO 76fl)
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ONE TREE HILL PRII\4ARY SCHOOL NEWS

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
Tlrc 6rs dEenings connructed in

in the loc.l lnstitute. Stude s anended a 'tlestination Space'
i fomulion session. olr school choir b2s Fdormed aa ihe
Festllat Theatre atrd they, along with some of our students who
leam musical inslrumedts at school I'ave performed before the
Sedor CitizeDs. Ber4 Banara came to visil A[ students h3d a
banana smoolhy fid a large banana. Life Education s€ssions have
been held forall classes. A Fateis Da)'sall aDd a $o*iry bee

One Tree Hi[ \rere usuauy
snrall otre or two room huts. There $erc sevcral mettods ol
constuctio[ Watde and drub huls rr€rc 1,ery co&mon. Thitr
$icl$ fiom the Daoral shrubc were wovel} together ard covered
with mud to make lhe walls. Now th€re's a nice plojea for the
school holidays! Ba* or thnch szs used for the roof There p€re
also lots of slab hurs in olre Tree Hil1. Thesa huts we.e dominat€d
by a slone fueplace and chimn€, forming one $a.lt supponing
thre€ walls ofclrt and $lit rcd guln slabs arrangpd vetically, with
usually a bark roofbut sometimes a tharched one. The bark on the
rcofwas h€ld down wifi long nraight pol€s crrr ftofi saphgs
Some huts were drade of stone irdth mud motar, suppornng slab6
ofwood covercd $'ith eanL There Es€d to be a fine exrmple ofa
slrb hul on dle Kirklrnds properry lear Snake GUI! bur I donl

llave also beell held-

loow if it still exins now.

@ave Hlrrington's Year 4/5 class).

cornnuniqy could tell us if

CFS NEWS

(Infomation Eken from The One Trce Hill Skerchbook by Stven

4 One Tr€e Hill
Prinur_v School. A[ssie Fmtball skills sera taught to the students
by players ftom C€ntml Disticts and Por Power Adam tleusk s
signcd a foofuI and dle S.RC, will raffle it nen &rm. Red nosEs
and badges werc sold at s.hool try the S.RC. to mise money for
Sudden Infant Deali S]ndrome. Class, ftmib_ goup and
iDdividDl photograpbs have been takeL A Quiz tright was held
The lan mon$ has been a \€ry tusy time

It is with sadn€ss w€ note tlle passing ofotre ofour Brigde
Members. Norm Trezise passed aEury, on Angun 25th afrer a short
illness- NoIm $as a valued member of the CFS having served in
o"ny positions ftom frefighter to gmup o6cer ofthe Para Groupover 32 yqrs. Norm also worked for the City ofMr]Ilno Para for
manyysrs. The CFS farewell€d N-oIm with a guard ofhonour at
his filtreral. olrr rympath,v is a\Iended to his wife Dawa, his tEo
soEs ard daught€r-in-law.
On a hamier not€, congratulations to Bevis DixoL a rEember

of

CFS for 24 yelrs and havirg servd as firefighler- caFain of
Murmo Para CenEal ComrNnicatio6 Brigde, Depuq{ Group
OEcer for the Para Group, Atuin. O6cet etc. dc., has beea
a$'arded Ufe Membership ofthe CFS One Trce HilI Brigad€. We
tlank him for his pasr and conliftrng coErrulflt) s€ruce.

A

Perbap6 some olaler fiembars of &e
of these old dwellings are $ill

anr_

Hilt)

(IiJ1ory mtes resdrched hv Jill Mclatchie)

KIDS JOKES
Qo€stiotr: How do you cook a moDkef
Arswer Put il in a gorillaQuestion:

wlly

Atrsrl€. I!

does the Leani[g TowEr ot Pisa
doesn't eat

Lar too much?

Q{restion: Wlry is your nose lory?
Ans\i€r: Telitrgtoo many jokes.
(Contribured by Jim

Follro{ Year6,

Eopper'l
Tbe hopper service, havi4 b€en moved to Oe s€.ond Sat rdry of
each monah du€ to Eafrc congestion iyith the marke! is working
s€ll. ThaDk you very mtlch ro S,6iI a[d Doug Winsor and drc
Progess Associatiotr who harr made lunch for us, thc CFS hofer
worke$, overthe last cor4re ofmonths. Itisvei] much

N;#

Northem Compressor

& Pump Service

,P=i,S

apreciated

Darml€onard

Adminidrativeoficer

TREES FOR LIFE
Tr€as for Life is plcased to have helped Soulh Ausualians ptant
over 14 million Ears since 19E2. t{os€ver it is ofgrea! concem
$heD nre hear of p.ople rcIadng thetu effo.ts ilr tlle bEli€f tbar it
has a[ been done or that othcrs can alo what's needed. Some
illegal claarances continue, alory r ith cl€afame for fences, road

widcning and expanding residential developme( Abiggerloss
is dcgradation of

isolald

patcLes fi:om edg. efrects, d€ad!

salinisation .nd mdelpread invasiotr of native legetation

rhough
bjw

DAVEY
PTIMPS
AEROBIC
SYSTEM AIR
PI]MPS

Thcl€'s onlv 5.9/o ofnati!€ vegelation renuining in the Mount
frffvRanges. Some grear *ork is happening but the job is not
alone! @ruce Smith. Trees for Life Ncwslerer, Sepl l99n

Good manners sometimes means simply putting up with other
people's bad mallnels.

POWER
GENERATOR

RED

JACKET
PI]MPS

For morc inforEation otr Traes lor Life codacr Ctuis and Mid(
Adley 8254 9126 bra$h organisers, Elizabeth/cawler 3rea.

QUOTABLE QUIPS

ADVANCED

Hill Shopping Village
7685 AH. 8378 2398

Shop 4, One Tree
PH. 8280

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
We heard thrt I\rarJ Axon had a binh@,- on Sepl,ernber 2lst!
Mary Happy R€rIns on lhis auspicious (for rlrcse lDho don t know
what ihis msns, it means ftiourablel) da,v! David said she gew

POET'S CORNER
Bl@ is a @lo1t that's fesh and cool
Blue is a coloat ofo seinn ng Pool
Blre o .olow ol d@zhag eycs
And blue's6 the tolon ofbl ebetry pes
By Renec Butt€ry (age 11)

more Iovely each ye3r!

Another HaE!,y Binhday is dIE to lrcDe Pe5'llan at the Garden
re who is cel€karing the arr €l oftberrauEatic 50th wilh a
mediaelzl p6rq{ on Septernber 26thl Ttere wi]l be some rcry
strenge characteN up tha top end ofKest€l Road! Mor€ on this
nexl monlhl

Trike

t

Ce

have a nike

And it is my bike

It

has thr.e wheelt

We arc sorry to Grewell Vicki Aon tbe tlan A( CeDtrc e'ho is
lesving on Setsernber 3oth. vicki will beworkingfi'om hoe€
which is not too far away at Hillbank so ifanyon is interestcd in
massage, maditaliorl or Reiki she c€n b€ contacLd on 8287 2365.

And rhe:r're as slippery as b.,,aru peels
I love ny trike,

Be@

My

N

its

ny bike,

sister nevet gets

b

nde

it

Its fat too la51 1, her
Ahholtgh its not a HTley,
A nongoose or a Shredde4

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH M.U.M. GROUP
well as I'm suJe you have head b-v non our September moming

hs j],lt an odinary,
Peton pow peddlu.
On. day I nar have to ,rade it in,

tea was very exciting, dErnatlc and quite utrplaImedl Our thanks
fi-rst]} ro r.ll $ho came. ard also an apolos for trol $nle

Or eren th.ow it in the bin,

t

B_v

delivering as lrr promis.dt Tharks and @logies mug go to
Dasn Tschir4 onI guest speaker- who was so thotougbly pieparcd
andlet qrt shon ilt her preselnation. As you ilill have rcad
other p6rts ofthe Crapevirc. orr! t lk on Firsl Aid bec€de a
pra.tical dehonstrarion s,ben 3 f'€ar old lu.dlew mrnage4
somehow to gier his leg bcnt and frmly wedg€d in rhe ior* of a tlee
at the back of the Church I lt took sevcral C.F. S. membels, a
C.F.S. truch a tree feUar, a Ee€ surgaor, two afibulzrnce persons
release a
,ndjug ovcr alr hour to remove the ofieodhg brerrch
di$ra[ght and we3l-v Matthes ! As Matille*'s Mun I otrer a
persoDa! blg thank you to all who as6isred - the support was
overwhelming ard very much appreciat d

i!

may feel like a laser,

But notlat long.
As I dnve alonA
On ny 500cc Harley Cruiser.
Michael GreeD, Yelr 7.

a

SIII/ION'S PET CORNER
Re.endy a pigeon sas found on Woolshed Road at Kersbrcok eith
a badly injur€d willg and il was brought to Jill Mclatchie. She
noticed it w"s a racing pigeon with rings on irs legs and coltacted
Simotrandhrs dad They calDe alrd colledd the pigeotr and
tkough ia riry r€Ie able to u"a.. the o*ner qrho liwd in
Tranl]1erc. Ir seerE lhe prgeon. a female. tre! flying in a pigeoD
race ftom Moulamein on the N.S.W.,A/ictorial boider and had
sufferad a mishap, either hiurng power lints or being attacled hf
or
hzr*s. Th€ rr.e she $"s ltyitrg in $"s the A sEalian
Young Bird Clrssic. John Bruda the owler was very plqsad to
get t€r bsck as she was one ofhis besl birds. Although shc will
Dever race aga_in- and the end of har injuied wiDg has &opPed otr,
she is recoveritr8 1r€ll adw f be usedforbrccdhg. As€ek aff€x
this, John found onc of Simm's pigeols so *ts able to rellrn ihe
favouJl

@,

A story with not slah a haIry erding is the story ofthe possums
nen Simoa s house, vrho are cliD nDg the $dne pole and geEing
electroorted ln the last few mo hs tfoqv ba!€ buried about ten
brushlail possxms. Simons dadrang E.T.S.A but they saidth€y
b2d trevcl heard of this before arid hale done nothing to prcvetrt
Has anyone ary idaa! for $opfiag (his srici&l bchwiolrr?

We camot Fomise similar excitemed at future norning ters! (I
rced m more gtey hzirs!) Our Eea rnomirg tea will be Thursd4v
6ah November and, ifall go€s accoding to plar! will be a session
W Product ManageneDt. This is a displ4v ofne[ pioducls on the
Darke! wilh arl opporEnity for soDe tasting rnd safipling. The-v
do otr occasions otrer lhe Frchzse ol good !"luc sample bagt for
apFoximately $6-00. lrst yea$ dernonstration Eas !€ry

interesliry,
Please nole there is no

fuober moming tea

for moie iDlomatiotr phone Saty 82f0

7681 or Kareo 8280 701

GARDENING NOTES FOR OCTOBER
Irene is too busy looking afrEr a sick lEdB bear to
coluen this month - $ell tbat's h€r excuse!

*rite this

it

Simon s6]s spriEg las s?rung ir the 6sh t3nk wilh a[ his fial€
fish vEry interested ia the females even sm2[ guppies wiih hardly
ary tailsl He is savi[g up fol that big male gorami srill.
Meanwhile his fem.le goraDi is Quecn of the tank ard vary

beaunftI
Pippa bis fernale budgie is Iaying eggs! One a right at the

momentl So hopeftlly a narriage can be aranged betwe.n her
aDd EEerald hx lhey neod a trcw cage.
Simon bas lost a few pigeons in dre pigeon races aad some Mve
returicd home hawled. He is scnding two.ocks upto Mount
Willoughby this wcckend At the Royal Show he won Rrserve
with his Birningbrt! Ro[er ard Ben YouU Bid

Ira

trear abom your special pels this

modh.

8280',1353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan

M.Ining

Veterinary Physician

& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointmeflt Or y

AL-RU Farm
One Tree

Hill

t

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS

IRADE WINDS

It is rlow ! 0 !'Ears since the S€nior CitizeDs GrouP $rs formed rn
One Trce Hill. we are now an aclive grcup of 50 mernbers who
fie all apFecialivc offie efrorts ofthos€ lew members who $aned
th€ chb in 1987.
a number oleve s have occured over the
111. 45 nenbcrs including GIen and
lr,€ek.
On
Wedn€sday
Es
Rond2 Starcr (now living itl Gawlcr) and Cora Lang, who is
residi4 in the James N{artin Vilate. bad an intelesttug and
Ellind day oul arrang€dby L&ce walter. FiFdy a}asrt was
made to Haigh's chocolate factory at Greenlill Road This w"s
folow€dty an exce ent lunch at the Regenql'Ho{aI Schools'

ln way ofcelebGtion

ENTR
FOR

eGrFlGrrnFll-

A. r,r. s. T. R' A.' L.l. a
We Foy Clrrh tor Vnn3
2f Yecw ol Good Old
Fcahic[ad Family Service

Ou!lity pre-owned Poptopl
& Corcvonr

.SALES.SERVIGE

8250 8545
TRADE WINDS CARAVANS

l9

Peocock Rood, Poro Hills We$ 5096

WLDLIFE UPOATE
FAUNA RESCUE IS CRYING FOR HELPI

r

lisled some ofthe items we find very useful *heD we look
the ,ative wildlife m our care, the ones in CAPITAL letten
are lhe or€s Erosl ftequently used aad ar€ alR",vs despera&ly
neded We do ask that all fmd rteEE be rcw ard unopened to
help lnith stoBge lifespan. We need:
e have

ai€r

TISSUES,cordak€s,WEEIBDq PORIDCE OATS. u-he3r germ,
BABY CEREALS-HIGH PROIEIN, Baby Rice, Blendrd cerea!
Balry mu.sli. Tindjars d Auit for b@bies, Arrof,rcodcrada
biscuits. RAW SUGA& Glucose powder, Glucose s]'rup, Dry dog
foo4 Horqv (cl€ar), Jam G.ny). Dog foo4 Cat food, Co$on budf
ColtoD $ipcs. gr,loD spmy, Bdadinc solmioL Cepa.arnq
Coiton

FLANNELETIE PILLOWCASES, Bonny

rugs, Blantets.

ToBEls. Shcc6- Hot WareI botles, Lamb6kin rugs, Baby Au8
pilchers, Feediq bor ls/plastic trt6/tuclals, Bab!_ sleeping bags.
We also necd aviarics, cages, cat carriers, aquariuEs, wirc (for

tuildirg cages) erc. and i.ould be happy to colect any ofthe
larger iteos. Tlank you to all those who hale donated espccialy
Cher-rl and her hlsb€nd lfanlone ca, help plqse phone Ingdd
Jusrice. Fauna Rescue. ph 82aO'7614.

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Eealthy Muffins
You will necd tso and a hrlf cuIE of oa1 bral one to two cups of
alri€d fruit medley, walnuts if desirt4 one tcas?oon ofbiczrbonate
of soda. on€ teaspoon ofbaking powdet two eggs and two and a
hafcrrF of narural yoghun. Mix aIlhe dry iryrcdients togelher,
thed add the b€atn eggs anal rhe loghun. Put itr eifi€r a loaftin
or muffn ti! ard beke at 200 degrees for trveDg_ minu&s
appro)omareb'-. (Contdbuted bt. Vicki
ks€fl fiom a recipe

M

ftom Isabel Major)

Scholars and Gradlates Restaurani. where we had ar excelletu
meat, both irx preparation and service, even ii soEe ofus were
uDloDsingly iDuldred to oclc,pus for tbe first time! At the
conclusion ofour me3l, lifc memtrqship ssolls \xere p€sented to

lhr€e ofthe foundatioB nernbers; namely Marian Thonas, Cora
and Rose Shillabeer.

Ld€,

On Thunday, aDolher interesting da,v was the lot of aI of us who
weDI ro Paskerille. h&rcstiDgbecause i! ganed raidng halfan
hour after we arrived and !r'as still rai ng nhen we left. One of
thc goup feU in the mud and the bus had to be towed oDl of the
car park E a traclor which itsefhad dimcuky. We did nol sto,pto
sea how the cars negodated ihe bus and uaoor tyre ruts.
Otr Tues@- 23d at tle Insthae, we had our binMay cake sbich
was cut by Eric Chif,pett who ivas the driving fotce in forming the
- all Fesent
club 10 years ago. Tbanls Eric fo. your
membels hav€ a lot to tar&you for.

do(

At the Plaford Council Meeting on the evening oflhe 2314 a
obnission s,"as ma& to Council for kving soflc Ind€pcndent
Living Units at One Tree Hill. This resdted in the Council
ds.idiog lo d.velop a polic.v on Council invoh'emcnl rn
Independent mits for senior citizens. Ir app€ars that any langr_blc
rcsdts will be sohe time in ihe futu.re- bul at leas1ft is a ian.
Don ll€ednam,

Presi&

.

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Th€ highlight ofrhe Eoatt E"s llearter Fischer'! acceflrnce of
a.n invitation tojoi! rhe club. Healher was welcomed into Rotary
by EEsideDt \tv arrd our Dslrict Gflrmor Feter Thomas on
Weduesdey 24th.

Ldah our exclarge sadeDl ftom habtr€6ia is set ing dorn ro our
flay oflifc ad enjoling lhe relative aeedom aom discipline ar
school. She h,3 sufrered

a bout of homesichess which left her
8ot oier it qui*ly ad rctuned ro her
normal cll.€ry sctfwithin a day or so.

Fr& elrd- Luchlf'she

We are helping tha foster parefis group to slage their atrtrua.l )mrs
party fo, the fostered children. The goup has in th€ pasl done rhi!
thcmselvis but thi! y€ar apprcached Presided Viv who X,ut their
rcquest to the club and it *as d€cid to do *'har l,e could to help.

Rolary is an organisation of business and professional people
utril€d woldwid€ who provide hunaaitarian se(ice. eEcourage
high etbical standar& in all locarions and help build gmdrdl and
p(3ce iD rh€ world.
S.c lou all at the aausap sizle on Market day...
AIly queslions about Rotary or rcquests for assislance stlou|l tj.
directed to President Viv or S€crctrry'Ron or our ComEuni8
SeNic€s Direclor Jim Dahl ph-8280 7284.
Meets: Each Wednesday-7.oopn for 7.30pm.
Tree HiL
PrEsident Ifrv Turner, f,h 8280 757I
Secretaty Ron Harriso4 ph8389 3179.

fu: Bla.ksEilh's lan- Orc

Co

ac1s

INTERNET NEWS
As many olyou l,ill lrow ftom previous 'Grapevines'. 12 scours
ftom One Tree Hi[ arc alt€trdi4 rhe AusEaliaD JahborEe n€ar
tpswich, qraensland in January 199E. This \rill be 3 huge

THE EIJTTNNG IIUN

campout with 26 bus loads of Scouts from SA and over 400 ftom
lbe ren of dle counw. Mrnl Scouts wiu come Aom o1'ersees.
The list of activides
ilable ro the bofs md gir! is trul-v

tron/ ofEn fo8 LJu)IES A.t{D
6EIITI,ETilEN
OIIIE TEEE HILL VILI.[6E
'PfloNE 8C80 ??66

a

There is lots of irformaLion avarlablc on the jamborce web sit al

URL:-

btrpJ r}"s,satq@scout relrelaujamborecr'irdex.hrml
Another Brb6ite which nra) be of inter€s! relates !o the,toth
a ilersary of the launching ofthe fiIst aniicial gt€llite from
eaih in 195? b the Rrssians. lt was naned Spuoik l. To
comn€morarc this e!'ed. a tirr- micro-sateltil€ Iill be launch€d
11 is
fiom the slace sration Mi, tir" the simple ad ofthrcwillg

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upstyles, blowdrying
and sets. Also wedding parties.
Waxing alailable now.

il

being built by Frcnch and Russian srhml students and vill
rar$mit a slgnal simpry announcing ils Fesence as did the

original Sputnik

*i[

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

The signal
be able lo be rcceived b.v rc]atrvely simple anateur
radio slatrofls and it is elpeated thal sodents fiom all over the
world will be able 1o tune iflo the satellite's sigrals. The web6itc
for this aclivity is at ltte URL:-

9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 2.00

http:/ la{v.ocean€s.fr/-fi5fc/atrgslourniLhnl
Regards

Kei$

NEWS FROM THE ONE TREE HILL UNITING
CHURCH
Spcd.er on pason chaphincy.
Rev Roz

Bo 4 who *zs previously tlle minisler

at One Tree

t{ill

Uniting Church, will sle3k otr her *ork as prisoB chaplain at the
One Trce Hill Chuch on 29th October at I l.o0alla Eleryone is

mo th the M.U.N{ goup, which meets every Thurdsy
moming, arranges a special event and invitls the community to

Once a

join thelL
Fecendy, rlr€y invired a nurs€ to lalk abdrt "Basic First Aid for
childrcn". Well- theory's finq but young MaEhew Tiltey decided
to s&e how things $o*ed out m practce, He climbed a tree in the
play area and pmfiFb got his lcg jadned in Oe fork of the tree.
No probleltr- there *Es a nurse therc ad a group ofseeti.oced

mothers However despite lifting pulling pushir& ge.sitrg his
leg et , N{atthew rcmained 6fiUy stuck and things l,ere beginniDg
to look mther s€rious. A hurricd phoDe cal was [ude and a
menber ofthe CFS anived wi& a cham saw- Variorrs bts were
saDn oE(the tIee!!) bur b no ar3il. There is a limia ao what ca8 be
acheived with a clEin saw' vhen there's a small ciild in the Erdst
ofthing5! Another ca1l was made. arld arcther CFS peNon arrived
$ith a 'spre3del - lhe 'ja$E of life'. This was used 1o force the
limbs of lhe Eee apan and fnaly Matrlew *!s ercacted

A visit to hospial by ambulanc cotrfmed that Matthee was
unia.rm€d so aI cnded we[. Sti[ he'[ l,ave a good story !o tell
for tu,ny years to come. WoDdcr wllaa he ll get up to lext time.
Walch this s?aoe!

!

Goolcr-

keidg@senel.cou. au

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Sfuubs,
Native and Non-

Native Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
FREE DELIYERY LOCAL AREA
BULK FERTILIZER
AVAJLABTI ON ORDf,,R

a280 7112

THANKS TO THE FOLLOWNG PEOPLE WHO
DONATED TO THE GRAPEVINE THIS MONTH.

ad

Brian

HearlEr Chamon

AIme and Ker Young,

IVIAGNUEi
EAFIM EGUIFMENTT

Ingrid Justice.
aIld N Terdkoff.
Ifarryone re€ds a r€ceiB please let us
J

Thar*l-ou v.ry mch!

bow

and one can tE arranged

ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB

Scoop

Monday Ociober 61h..... .....Noth Easr Riding Clubs Gymklana to
be hcld a1 Salisbutv Ridiry Club erounds. Full for all, 3 back
nngs. nowldes and shoF jumping. Come and meet menbers
ftom other nearby club6.

Ideal for potting mix
or animal feed
$12.00

tuober

r2th

Club

Raly. Rtting itr5Euction E' Pat

Ilutchens. Demonstratrm ofPat Parcli Horc€ Training b-v Steve
HaL&enny. Fun and games tor begtu ters. Ponres can be arranged

Dropper knockers

prior notice.

This is our Fady nlEdmiser so come and suppon our club. tlclp
is sti[ ne€ded on thc day ifyou car lparE ar hour or two.
Ocrober

RaL

PH (08) 8568 2656
Fax (08) 8568 2630
or your lo.al Magnus outlet

@@
@

qt
-6,

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88

W

One Tree llill 5l 14
Phone 0419 857362

a
w
a*.
w

Ho,rj'e:8280 7748
Bobcat and Tipper Hire
Moss Rocks
Rubbish removal

q,

a
ffi

Free Quotes
Moss Rocks $45 per ton

zq

w

Locally owned and operated
Cheap rates

Club

a

RaIy. Practice for Han6 Pony,

A.try etrquiries. please oont ct Helen
Dunca&Sedetary. ph E280 7461.

Mr Plersant SA

NORTHERN

26t1.

time lrial and cross<lulltr-v. Begirners lessoDs auilable.

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main

19\h.

Open EFA Hack Show and Encouage
ring to be held at Munno Para Ciqv Soccer Club grouDds. Ulc,v
Roa4 Elizabeth Do*ns.

October

Large $55
Small $49

)

b

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
AII thr€e sessions al O.T.H. have had a hu$ but ftn tcrml tueht
nol} both Tuesda!- .nd Wedneday nomings are full. but ile ha\r

vacarcres ol1 Monday momings. We me€t 9.30 - I1.30 am at the
srde ofthe lnstitute. As ell as the sessiois tfuee times a fleelq
Playgroup at O.T.H. is lery ,ctive. We organized a ver,v
suacesstul and by all a.Eounis enjoyable shopf,ing tour lhis tem
Other fund ur.sers tlus t€rm have inclualed ihe selting of Stike€s
and also ofTioli cards. The cbildren hrve hadtheir annual
photographs taker! afld wE look forward to s€€ing &ese afler the
holida_vs. Thank to all who have helped tuih any of our
firndiarsing this ierE. we now have a tl,o tre.k break, hrl reslme
Tueda] lath October, We4 l5th &ober and Monday 20lh Oc1.
Iflou are interested to fnd out more give eithar SaIy - 8280 7681
or Vicki - 8280 7452 a nn& or simply come alo€ to a session ard
introduce yotrselfto one ofthe very helpfuI, ftiendty
co-ordinators.

PUZZLE CORNER
Hos nany time6 does the letter F ,pp.ar ir the sentence printd in
capit ls. OnI,v one readlag ofthe senlence allowed!
FINISMD FILES ARE THE RISLILT OF YEARS OF
SCTENTIFIC STUDY COMBINED WTIH THE DGERIENCE
OF 1EARS

Allsirels els€where in fte Glapelrrc.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
LAYING HENS FREE RANGE 10-16 MONTHS FROM $1,00

EACH, PLEASE PHONE 8254

ra.

qp

"e@e.qeB6.G,ffi.e.€m@m

28J

I,

SI.IEEP.WETIIERS FOR SALE $25.00 EACH, PLEASE PHONE
42512451_

Hanqrnan for oddjobsl!! Call Chris Bealie 8280 7013 any time
Nojob too srnall. lrw ralesl
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
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Fiin ofalllhark youfor all ofthe
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ries. This is Soing

to bacme an Annual competition so those who rcckoned
thcy didn't have tifie can slan planfng now,
As alnays rn compedtrons when enrries are of a high
sraD&rd srch as these judging becom€s ver!' dific1rlt.
However Jill Mc.Latcbie atrd Chas Adlald each
thcm separately and then compaJed notes and wer€
uEnimous in thcir decisioDs. Here are the resrdts with
conmenrs on each enrry try Chrs.

mr*d

Section One: rTbe big rac€r

bl AIer Cousins. Yerr 7.
in a lourlg ratr is oqressed

The developing conflalence
tr,ith clarity. A dftan Elade Eue b, traidog and
dedication. The emphasis oD rh€ comounit"v sliril

Ycar 6. Agc 11.
NIa[y individrd fea$ throughout our lives come ftom
our o\rn imagiDadon and perceptioL Catlrn has
capaled the 'onkno*ll' reU and his Fnfirnship
remindsus oflhings past and plesenl. Orc Trce Hill is
promoted well as a ftienally to&n with rural themes and
Good(S€cond prize, $20 book vorcher)

if;:
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Wc all love a ghosl story. Belinala's
hidden ghoul insidE lrs w}lile pomoting &e area ofone Tree
Hill to hervisitingfriends. Did I he.r a s.reaml

tu

Sectior two, 'Ncighbourly Fmstranotrs' by Naoui
MendriD" Age 15.

I had imoediate emFlhy wiG rhe lov.r'hare telationship
thar exinsbet r.n Naomi'! characleIs. Bolh my wife
and I arE keen g.rdeners arld ouI neighbou r'The Para
wira Recreedon Park' h36 more than a few wandering
Iclgrroos. These loraue.nimr< conlinue to de$ov
olr gardetr wily.nillr'&iving our temFrs inro th€ 'rEd
zone'- In sho4 Naomi's nory had me in srftches.
CoEfiunily invohment at the coal face.

Exael€nt (Firsr Prize t l0 book voocter)

i.{r)

Saction two,'Eumbug Sanrb' by PaDela Brombal.Age 14.

Y

The tourists would flock to Hrabug Scrub should the] rcad
Pamela's sor.. we are .emraded in this I2ie jud ho\" dimcdt
it is and n as ,or the family unit to rErrah toeethc. duing times

of cmigratron.

Good Ghnd prize.

rtE€, OFr sectim, 'Tte Jol(cr'
maiy.

by

era and the uldmate reE"rd
As the ,esldents oflhe One Trce Hill are3,

Sectior thr€c, 'The dark trtrnel' bt Sybil whsor.
TlE llTiter's characler tsetlv', comes a]ive as an emignd rrho
anilcs in Auslralia totaly &per&nl on the chariqv ofolhers.
What [ttle co!fidence she had is quickty destc',ved bry.. an
oveftearing sister. The view of Auslralia through such sad €rrs
.an be little else tban bitter. The siory was xritten well bur I
*ould have prEferrEd to se6 some rdererE !o our local arca of

Good

Po

(Second prize, $40 book voucher).

Alt prizes sill be pcted ao the winneB in ihe dext two vEeks.
Each story will be printd in lhe Grapevine o!€r the nen se\rn
edidons.Please accept the Judges abcision as final 6'en if-vou
disagree with it! We wiu slart $ith the wirner olsection one,

OPEN SELEC'IION DAY
From 12 por Sunday 12 ocrober 1997
Fot sale: 6 Texcl !ams, 25 Poil Dorset l1ock rams, 25 Texset flock t.ms,
A selection of maiden Poll Donet and Texset ewes

Qulity

Brucellositftec - L.arrrb1ld,, lE

kd

stock at a leasoaable price

ENQUIRIES AND PRTVAIE SA],ES WELCOME
Brial1 afld

'i3

,D
,rx

v5

'w
,'.$

m

Hill.

ll Dotset and Texel Stud

Acmdi*t

\W

Mar} Brrridgc- :.Tb

rle all risk the chalce ofboshtrres. This risk is gcneratly
accetred as a p6n ofrural life. A rr.de otr, as it'lrlrre, for the
aboundrng beauD ofthe $rroulding countryside. Nra4.has
sho&n a clea.r picture ofthe Australiar spirit and how the
counE side joiDs togBthe! in times of adversity.
Vcr,'good (Firsl kize, $50 bo.k voucher).

One Tree

".7:-.

.ffi,

$20 book voucher).

w,pwww@wwwwwwwww
Bernalta

v,

Gccond pdzc, J30 boot voucher)-

Very

sought by so

ideds.

Y

ld vlt
{n.
aharacter has a$oketr that

A descriptive view ofthe Dining

Ona 'Cor.trDt chargB' by Crllrn T.ylor.

iE 0i

Scctio two, 'The hmaiEg ghct' by Beliod. Martin Age

Scctior

within Ooe Tree Hi was etrcchve. Wcll rlTinen
very C,ood (First Prize, $30 book vou.her)
S€ctkm
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Irnaine Hu8hes

Lot D Hz.ftey Road, Sempson Hat, One Trce
Phode (08) 82807304
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ALEX COUSINS, AND 'THE BIG RACE'.
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Ir was the fiieenth ofAuepst whm I w.s frsl selecled lo
crmpete in the Prima{v School Closs Country
Championships rxhich covercd over ihrre kilometres. It
was a long hrrd race- I *"s \€r-v proud ofnyseiffor
finishing the lace withou sropping.

ruining.

She

ir"s

siing

autographs forfans
€F,,ieirilg her aDd I
uas inspired by her tales ofcouage and strength. Duing
ber ifiarvies' she Mtiorcd shc was rummg ten
UlomeEes twice a alay as par ofhertaining. Itwasat
Iwa edro b€
that moment I kners whrt ( waotd to
as fast and as dedicaled as Lisa Ondeki.
marathon

for all ages. I overheard a r@rter

t
ai'
;\

i
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From that day onward I ran elrry day der school for at
l€a$ thirq to forty mirutes- I also found tiEe to lake up
another spon, soccer, and over the yea$ I rnanaged to find
tidle for borh s@cr and ru ring.
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on in the day, I met a young lady caled Lisa
Ondeki, the Colnmonwealth Games gold medalist for

c

a

The sun shone alo\rrl otr the crrsp, green grass. lllere vas
a slighl breeze blowitrg ,cro6s the fieshly nosEd 6eid
Children and adults ere slafirg to gather around for
today llls tlE big race. Aleost €very one i! Ooe Tre€
Hill had coEc to *atch or compete in the big event. As
more and more people amveq I srafled lo rlink about
whcn il tad all trr$ $ane4 back in Prirbrry School in

lrer
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By the age offlfteen I had achreved my goals in soccer. I
had been selccled to pla) professionally but I soon gave up
bccaDse I becarEe sic.k of hr'/irg to catch all sorts oflrains
and buscslui ro ger ro rhe oval. In addirion I found I
E€str't edqiry tbe slort a{y Eorc. ln a way I r9s son oJ
glad I quit soccer bec.ause that me3tlt I had more time to
corcenlr?lc on my school mrk
Day aier da], I ran. Gtadrally I becarne fitter and faster.
I laamt lots aboul slEed and cooraliDation exerciles to

impoc ry athletic.kills.

Afier sla ry y€ars ofloDg hard
training I lvas ofered a chance lo coEp€te ill yet another
race, exceF Ois tim I $"s raciry €ainst ten oatrer
ADstralians !o flrd the five lastest nmnels in the counfy
and to decide *.ho eluld cornpelE in lhe }tar 2016
Olympic G.mes. I \rtss so excited about this race I could
hardly cat or sleep.

Fimly tie d4v offte race came A.Ll len ofus q/de lined
up st 6e garting line. The coach ofihe Australian te3trl
raised his halld with a smal Uack cap gm clerched
tighdy in his p6lrn. Suddenly fie gun sounded- lt echoed
around rhe huge iace colllse. As I staied ruming I feh a

arm faeling in my nornach. Ir was like nothing I bad eve!
e&erie&ed before, tot evettually ir wcDt ftom a \r"rB
feeling to a sharp statbing pain, hrt I sti managed io
6.dsh therace. I had 6nish.d iD sinl placc. I felt
extremely digppointed with [ryselJ. It felt as if I had l€1

t.
.\

t
ce

nys€(doqm.
I soon overcame ln! disalpointment abou not meking the
team and I ihorougt y enjo-ved watching ihe Games oD

television.
Many week af.er tlte event I came up with en id.a. I
would organize a fun ne riShl here in ODc Tree Hill. That
nighl I lay a\ ake co itruouly thinking about e] ide3. Ia
the morning the firsl thing I did !?s 10 gel on thc phone to
the couicil and ask ficD if I codd otgnize a big r.ce.
The, thou+t it an excelent suggestion. Thc,- like it so
much lhqv decid€d to Eake it an amual event

Aid

so herc I

an

once agaD !o compeE

I!

the big race.
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It was almost t'1me for the rece lo begiD- Th€ spcdalors
flere claFilrg aDd cheering ss the conpetiloE lined up
along the sradng iine fu the carpark oftle Bllshman's Inn.
Tbe couse ras approximatetf' nirc kilomeEes aDd hlad€d
otr along Blacllop Road to CoraisbrDrn's HiI and back
again. As I filished the iast ofEr, $e&h€s I tras fnallv
ready to begir.

e'r-

a\
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A shor! chublry nDn slowly waddled out onto lhe race strip
and raised a black cap gu, into Lhe

air. The trlan ]€lle4

a

"Rr.a4v...set....Gol"
The people in the race both male and female $2ned
runnitrg Eleryone gan€d off*€ll I ras in rbour
place. I triedto pace mJselfbut I cluldnt. I just sEted
ruiming faner- By lhe time I rcachd lhe Uleytofv
Museum I quicldy glanced b6ct to see ifeveryotre s,as

a

tird

*

keeping up sith me. Howevei, when I loolcedback I
noticed that eveBone was about half a kilometre away.
This urged D1e to run fasler.

Q

\

Din es had p6sed since the ra.e hrd gai€d and
the i.Eish liDe rxas io sighl. I slart€d sprinting tny fastest.
As I cross€d fie finishing line cheers and whisdes ofjoy
cchoed all around me. I was so Foud ofmyself.
TwEnry

Aft€r the tsophy presentation was over, a man by ihe Dznre
of WiIl Smifh- lhe n€B Alsratian coach for Barathon

ru$ring came o\,€r 1O me and sai4
*Coryratulations,

t

just beatln tha world rccord by
you
o mimteg Holx would
like to go ro the nen

Obmpics in

3

,ou

have

,cars?"

"Wor', I thoughr,

"I m going lo tIe OMnpics.
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The Social Club is h.virg irs AGM on Mond.y Octoter l3th at
7.30pm ar the Blackmith's Inn. All are welcome. Come along and
help platr excitiDg adniries for next }tar.
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BI.ACKS MITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
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OtrcTE OF THE iiiONTH
Tbe reason thal hr(b,pd. rrd wives do tro! understand
is becaus€ they belong to ditrerent sexes. (Dolothy

t

eaah other

Dix)

VETERINARY NOTES FOR OCTOBER

5.

In the lsn !e2r or so, Drny new geneation produds have come on
tbe martet to conlrol rxorms (gut and han) and ectopoaasil€s
(fleas and mitcs), These new prodrcts are now available in a

prevent Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islztnder peoples from
achievin8 faL and proper sandards in be"IL bousing.
employmena and edrcation

lariety of combinatioDs, Fesented i]] chewable blocks and sprays

a geatar coDmurity rasponse to aaldressing the
urderlviDg causes ofth unacc.flably high le|lds ofcrlo4'for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander pcoples

on a fionthl"v basis. Pro olion on television and in
magazines has aalded to the drffoilty i[ choosing a reglme for
four dogs alrd cafs. Ihese ne{,lIealmeDls ranSe in price betpean
$2.00 - $10.00 per eonlh.

for

alosage

ID the One Trce

an extra

Hill area

be suIe to gil€ lapexorm medicatiotr as

iflhis is nol includod itr your choice oflhese netr

ploducts. This is panicularry important when dogs are able to fced
on sheep carcasses.

Dr A&n

M. Irving.

HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE ABORIGINAL

RECONCILIATION I\{OVEMENT?
The Council for Aboriginal Reconcilialion rlas established by
Commonw€alth Statule in Seplember 1991. The A.l was passed
with the uranjmous suppon ofboth houses ofPadiame$. The
rcconciliation proc€ss aiss io irDprove ,elalloDs bet*eer
Aborigiml and ToEes Strait Islander p€oples afid other
Australia$ ftIough iDcrssing underslanding of Aboriginal and

Tofies Strait lslander hinory, cultrE, post dispossossion and
plesenl disaatuantage and 1o foster an ongoing national

conmilment to cooperale to address dDir disadva age inthe
deca& leading to the ccnaenar.v ofAustralian fcd€ration in 2001.
ia a[: it is aiming
for
"A united Ausnalia $,hich reswts this land ofours; vafues the
Abonginal and Toftes S,/ait Islandet heitage: and yoyides

The CouDcil's vision for Ar]srdian society sa,vs

j6nce ond equity for all-"
There are 8 key iss!€s to be eplorcd thrcugh the recorciliation
a grea@r undrrslanding

?.

a greatcr oIpoft]ri! for Abo.igirul aDd Torres StEit
Ishnabr peoples lo contlol their os1l absljdes

8

ageemenl otr whether &e process ofieconciliation wou.ld
doql,nent of rcamcilirtion

be advanoed by a

Reconcilialio! actiyity at a ]ocal community Ievel is esscntial lo
lhis procrss andthe deirlopDen! ofabeuer societ_v. Charge for

u

The ansfler is six F s

I.

6.

ltre better comes atout rxhen local coemunities harc an
opportunity to panicipate in that change so thal we can identj8
tes us radEr than foolsiry attenrio!
lhe cotrlllton gound thal
on what diviabs, and &velop wilh qualiry, the n.ture of otlr
relationships.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER

s€a

a gre3ter a*reness ofthe causes ofdisaahrnlage thal

ofthr imporLnce offi€ land and

in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander sociery

Cflle abole infomation bs been a&paed AoD the Forervord of tb€
Australians fot reeonciliation study cicle ht, pt(ducedb the
Cruncil for Aboriginal R€conciliation (1993).)

With this in min4 the Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation tas
prodroad StudJ Circle Materhls which enablc local !,cople !o

erylorE issrres ahd alt cenEal ao the
erest€d in being involvEd i! a
r€.otrciliation plocess. Are you
surd,v ctcle i! the One Tree Hill Area? Ifso plerse coltact Arn
Dar€nport oD 8280 7188 or c/o PO One Tree Hi[ SA 5 I 14.
gEt togcrtrer and

i

The Wick Deaisiotr ..ad Eowsrd's l0 Point Plrtr

inolvrd rith lhc Ecorciliarion moleltre are \€ry
conc€med about the clnnor€rsy surroundi4 tha rc.ent wick
High Court Decision and rhe coDsequeEt development ofthe Joh!
Hoeard's l0 Poinr PIaa. A group caled Australia$ for Native
Tide ard Reconcitiation (ANTaR) bas h.€n foltnd nation widE.
It opoces tle l0 Point plaq believing it to be raci.ally
discriEinatofv aM divisii€ - e5.tineuishing the righls ol
irdrgenous people in lavour ofp€storalists and other nonindigemus grolrF. If you are inter€st€d in flding out more
about ANTaR and irs idorxnation, herc are sornr conAcB:
PeQle

Bdan McDermon Ph 08 82108172 Fax 08 82233880. I also

2.

ll've

ofits oiers. There is also a w€b s e:

better relationships bctween AborigrDal and Torres Strait
lslandEr peoplas and the wider community

copies ofloany

3.

Wit[ the f0 PoiDt pl,r ccmiry up in tte Grober sittinS ofFderat
Padiament, you will 6nd valusble background idomation here
thal fou may not 6nd Published in the nesslapels.

rccogtrition that Abo.iginal aod Tores SEait Islard€r
ara a uluad part ofthe Australian heritage

fiIturc and haritage

4.

a senJe for

,Il AusFalirrs

of a silared ora.rship

ofrhcii

hi$ory

AnnDavenpon 82E0 7188

Mobile: 041939836

A.f,: (08) 82a0 7ss2

Pager: 37t 1911

FaI: (08)

82Pr'0

7716

ROB GREf,N SECIJRIIY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITOruNG

30 Jordan

Drv

Orc Trce

Eill

sA5t14

li'lrw.antar.org, au.

SECURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

ffi

ffrT
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KTOP AUTO R
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5'114
Fr.nk ardMar, Sapio - Propridors

Phon€ t280 7255

AE

8280 7501

30 years exp€rience

RQats

10

a[ mr]es ofcrrs. tucks, tmctors
A[ Seneral repairs

Work Guaranteed

and 4WDs

rr
rr
rrr
rr
rr

ARE YOU BROI/\'NED OFF WTH YOUR AEROBIC
SEPTIG TANK?
Over the yeaN, @r-_ hu&nd ard I $ould viiit On€ Tree Hi[ ,
admire the picturesque sc€ner]', $'arm ro 1he ftiendly p€ople and
dr€m of uving here. Finally our dre.m becrme a realily. bul widr
realitt came the ongoing saga ofour aercbic septic t trk

Like matry othe$, there rxete problems ftom the beginniry. Our
tank irzs not imcrioning goperl] when we rhoved into our De&
home, &e company responsible had &m a midnight flii and w€
were I€it with a lemon! Or y after numerous phone calls and th€
tbrEd olevictiotr dld we eventualr gei our laDl operating
appopriately. Not a gmd staft and if we thooght that $?s to be
the endofit. we w€rc sorely misiaken. We hadbudgetedfor tlle
servicing and managemenl fe€s hrl wb, st s€re not pEpored for
was the cost ofa new strlling chambEr when il amaziryly tipp€d
ovet. or for the tinrer when it b€came $uck, a p]Inp line or a
col}trol paftl. Ne€dless to say this low maintelanc€ synem r as
seriousl! irkinAtlsand then came thc Iiral $rau. ......

When we originall,v bought our lard *e w€re advisad ih,! eitber a
Property Management Comparry or a volunlc€I committee k_ould
be rcsponsibl€ for ersunng lhe adequate marntenance of or]r septic
tank. The latter seemed rh€ preferable optio& 5 nonet ry-wise. it
Bas consial€rabb cheap€r. WIen the A.W.W.T.S.InG was formed
we accept€d srch a decision gracious\', cerai! ue would ba able
to iake our fair tum if ever commitEEnts to work studJ' and family
settled do\rn. Mean&hile we would adhere 10 the committet's
rul€s, pq' our f€€s have quanerlv la* seryices and po$ theh th€
evidence of havirg dooe so. Ilow'el€r, occasionally fonmrding on
the rcports would bc forgotteG bu1 horv big a deal was ttat???
Whcn the coDmittaa setrt a rather iDrpolile letter lhrEat€ning legal
action, ilinspired me to read with a letter ofcomplai . Just
exactly who did these people think they werc? Ddn't they loow
how busf- a lifestyie I l€d? Jwbe.aus€ I ha&t se fiem a repon
didn't mean m) tank hadnt been serviced! ! Then I d€.ided that to
express dy griev'd.Dccs more effectivcly I m!$ Deel &ese trojzis
facc to face and so I attenabd my 6rst cornmitee macting.
On that evening I redized that thes€ people {€re in the s.me boat
as .tre, thqv loo hadrr,od! snrdy and familv coomitne s,
diEculties with their septic tank and yes iftpolite letters
remindiag them oflheir obligatioDs. The diference v"s that thcr-'
carcd enough to do what tt , could to mak ornership of a.robic
sepic tanks casier. Then I came to the condlsion that lle hrck
stop6 with me aDd that nigbt I beaame e commitr€e ll!€mbei.
Grom Grapcvift July 1996)

Tltc seet contio[cs......
A)€ar

and a hafbas elaps€d since Ijoined the AW.W.T.S. Inc
and once again it is time fur another Annual GeEral Meetin&

OIE TRSE SEI{ERAL STOSE
& FOST OFFICE
Proprietors: David and Mary Alon
POST OIT'ICE
NtrWSAGENT
CARDS

\'IDEOS
BARBEQUE GAS

FIIEL

GROCERY LINES

MONDAY TO tr'RIDAY 7.30 8E to 5.00 pm
SATURDAY 8.00 aE to 5.00 pm
SUNDAY 83) .m to 5,00 pm
PIJBLIC EOLIDAYS E.30 am to 4.30 pE
Telephone 8280 7020

EFT?OS AND STATE BANK FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrawds, and Credit C.rd
Payments
Yot can poy yanr ETSA aeounts hetq
and your Playford Council rate*

In I 992 Ihe esimare of this se$ice try Whittles (Strata and
Prop€rtj Managemena CoErpany), was $500- AUowing for
iDflstion. we estimate lhis cost couldbe around $580. CurEtrlly
residents pdy a $20 managcment fee and apPloximatelr.- $280
sewiciq charges.
Norn I'm not a roctct scieDust but

bi

m!_

in

calolarions, we win afi

be possibly pqyitrg aboui $280 more per annum on our

akeady

co €ntious systenls. ts this insptation enough?
[ftou are guilqr of being epathetic and beliele there wifl al*a]5
Th. AG.M. will

be held at the Blacksmitht Inn oIr Moadry 3rd
Noven$er at 7.30pltr. Your Fes€ace may help to ensure the
oontinBtiotr ofthe committ€e. It's your choice-

For funher inforEation pleale conlact me, DaEn Tschirn, on
8280 7623 or Ksren Rowlard on 8280 7638.

Now I admi! iL AG.M.S arc toraly boring aDd nying ro inspire
people to t'c.ome ncmbeE of atry conmittee. is as er$' as pulirxg

teelh. However ttis )ear, Oere is ,n exE"a urgercv lo edist neq
talent- Many of our current hembars, having given two years or
morc of their aime, arc feeling tley har€ done their tit and plan to
resigL With such a n0ass exodus, it ca$s a shadow ofunc€naiEty
otrthe tururE ofthe committ e.
Hon€sr !o goodness

tough. who r.allr

carEs

ifthe comrilrce

fousm Wc[, ifyou

are orc ofthe hundrcil and ten properties
W.W.T-S.IIrC I &rc say you rvill I Should the

affccl€d by the A
committee corcludE, the maJEging ofth€ aerobic synems will aot.
The realislic scenzrio is that a Proparty Management Company
eil be a inedro Frform the drries thar the AW.W.T,S.lnc
previously have atte[al€d to.

be

tlat this \€ar you

othcN to haintain tll€ A.W.W.T.S.InC, be aeare
arc Dis[aken! | !

J. & N. TENIKOFF
SLASHING AND
ROTARY HOEING
No job

db

to large or smalll

Jim Tenikoff

Telephone (08) 8254 1025
Mob le 0416 254 101

dh

AI.PACA FIELD DAY AIPACA TIEI"D DAY
o\

Sundoy l2 October
A nlmols
i:o

Flbre

o

lnfolmotlon

\o

WAPINDA ALPACAS
at

& A lison Sims
Blocldop Rood
1 Km Wert ot Tow nrhip

Bill
TT

I

I
I
I
I
!

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OLrr LOUNGE BAR features a nelv

menu supplemented

by innovative specials
Available Mon-sat 12-2 & 6-8
Sunday 12-2 &

t7.

T

o

our RESTAURANT is a /a carfe showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.

l0 qm lo 4.00 pm
ALPACA FIEI.D DAY ATPACA FIELD DAY

PARA PLAINS PONY CLUB
We have faciliaies for rid€rs of all lelEls srxd rould lo\€ to s€e mw
ddels aged ftom 5 to 95. we ha!€ iDstsuction da)ts, a geat caoss _
couatsy cows€ atd {€ always have fun,
'We

are situated al the corner oflUain No[h Road and Snith Road

Mutllo Para Equestriao CenEe
ofa/ery month ftom 10 anl untsl

at

about

BLACKI'OP ROAD
Ph 8280 7666

ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

and ineet the 1st aad 3rd Sundry

2.00pn

Why no! come for a visit and have
moming tea with us. (about

ll.Isam.)?
For mor6 idomatron @ntaci Lisa
Bazeley on 8523 1004 or Kim Marsh
8280 7047.We looL forward to
seeing new frces in the fiture.

o

CAN I HELP YOU?
for today do trot wolty.
This is one ofthe principles of Dr Mkao U$ri. Eadier this,t3r I
became a Reiki Channel, 6nd since then I bave been helpitrg
family aad ftiends h both body and mtud Most ofus leadbusy
and often sEes$ll lives and 1I€ sll tend to worry too mrch. A
Reiki Eeamenr is very healing and relaxi4g; the fe€dback I rcceive
ftom people is that they f€el very calm and relaxed and the
tleato€nl lasts for s€veral dars. Myal armeas ofReiki like for so
ma.ry oxhers came about through rtr illness ofny own. With the
healing energ/ d Reiki I 11?s able to re.over more rapially and able
togptonwithmylife. Thisjoumey has led me to ofer my
s€Mces to '.he comm:r.iity. I ha!ts been trai$d irr lhe Dr Mikao
Usri merlod ofudverssl Healing. I am also trailed in Chelation
Just

He.ling and a[ treatme

s are

conpletedwith chakabolancing

and Aura snoottring.

Irve, Light and Hsling
H€ther. ph8280 7105.

to you all.

SMALL FARMS COURSE
Northem HiIs Soil Consen"tion Board is ru$dng mother
landcare course. This is an excellent @use which is amed at
teachiag paticipenls to succ€ssfirly manage small fropeflies in a
suslainable lxay. The course covers topics such asi soil capability,
sofl co.senati.oD, $€ed and plaal idEdfication aad cofiol,
pastue establishment and nai eDancq dam ardtalercoulse
manageEe, stock maragement revegetation andviable farm
enterprises,
The cou$e commences on 13th of
Ker$rook Pdmary School.

&ober

Enquiri€s and bookings, plers€ phon€
Crtchmera CJntrc on E391 7505.

1997 for 8 weeks a1

Arrc

ot the Mount

I,ofty

TRASH AND TREASURE
OE &ober 18th. I99Z there wil

be a Trash and Treaslre hosted
by the Hiubank R€sideots As.sociatiorl at Jo Gapps Parlq Corner
ofBlaclium and Promotiotr Roads, Hillhork

TREE HILL CRICKET CLUB

9.00a.a to 2.00pm, selers $7.0o-hryers are f:ee.

Cricket practice for the coming s€sson bas begun!

For more irforrnation

Senio$: TuEdays aad Thulsdays.
Juniors: Wednesda)ts ftom 5.0oFr

Elena Shuke& on behaf of the HillbaDk R€sidents &sociatioa.

Ilyou

are interegted in playing LTic.kel, pleas€ com€ along to

waltd

coita.l 82874546,

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP

Brian
F0:actice or for frther irrformation contad
ph 8280 7337 for Seniors, or Jeff Clitrore ph 82E0 7472 for

Joeys-Tuesday 7.00-8.009n

Juniorc.

Scout-Iriday 7.00pm - 9.3opn"
For more inforhatlolr ring J€lni Iawis 8280 7658

Crrbs-Moday 7.00 -8.30pm

D:

Rural

]OGTTHER

Watch

NllglfirsI

ffi t? t
m

rl

II
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RURAL WAICH COMMUNITY MEEfl

NE

SACRIMESTOPPERS

MONDAY 27 OCTOBER, 1997

-

7.30 P.M.

Dear R€oidents
AlthouOh crime in the One Tree Hill area ha8 decreaaed over the paat tew months,

reaoons unknown, attendanc€ number8 at our me€tinos have dropped
residents attended
dramdically. Even with the lure of a myetery door prize, only

lor

ll

our last meetinq (in Auoust).
Please remember your support enable8 Rural W6(ch in On€ Tree Hill to continue.
Survival of Rural Wdch in One Tree Hill ie imperative to acfrieve and maintain the
safe comrnunity we all want and are entitl€d to enjoy. Remember that Mary and
David at the One Tree Hill General Store will take any written suogestiond you have
and pae8 them on to me.

Thank you to Seroeant Ken Guche of the Police Prosecution Branch for hlo
inlormdive talk on prop€rty invasion and your rights a8 an owner and ocapier.
Sergeant Peter Jackson of South Au6tralia Crime Stoppers io the guEst 6peaksr d
our odob€r meetino. He will Oive a talk on the role of crime stopp€rs and how, wfth
the aid ot mEmbera of th6 community, crime stoppers help6 fOht c{imE.

"Sergeant Jackson is unable to ettend on the usual third Monday, so please take
note of the new date ZZ October 1997 (fourth Monday)"
Ught retre8hment8 will be availabla at the condusion ol the ev€ning with the drawing
of the door prize. We look torward to meeting with you on Monday n110197.
t.lcll Smlth
Arca Co.Ordlnator

Rural Watch
SGIG

T. E,*T
Ytel4l

I

THE SUCCESS OF RURAL WATCH

The success of the Rural Watch program i8 based upon the interest of the
community members. These programs are established in areaa which show an
interest in reducing crime within their area. Unfoftunatety after sev€ral years
interest dimini6hes and areas c1ose. Thanldully due to a very dedicated few
members of our cornmunity, the One Tree Hill RuralWatch continues to operale.

lnterest in our Rural Watch has seemed to decline durino the last 12 months. For
our Bural Wdch to continue we need the interest trom the community to increase
and give support to the bi-monthly meetinge. Benefits from dtendinq the meetings
include:

- Playino an important part in makinq and keeping our area safe
- Keeping up to date with the lateet crime prevention tips
- Beinq in attendance for intererting and beneficial guest speakers
People are aware that police cannot be everywhere and therefore crimes are
committed, how€ver, we can be educated on how to avoid becoming a victim of
crim€. Surety attending six meetings a year is wofth the time and effon to protect
your property and more importantly, your lamily.
lncidents Mlich have occuned in the ONE TREE HILL RIJRAL WATCH AREA
20l8,t97
Vehicle bumt out

Uley Road, One Tree Hill

23t8197

Stolen v€hide dumped and damaoed -Uley Road, One TreE Hill.
1A9197
Gawler Sc€nic Route, One Tree Hill
Shed broken into
Tools -

-

Duror MCCUE Police Co-ordinator
Eizabeth PoE

e

Ph 8207

94ll

Potcc

$1150.00

Atterdalc.

Ph 11

.144

